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Exocrine Gland Dysfunction in MC5-R-Deficient
Mice: Evidence for Coordinated Regulation of
Exocrine Gland Function by Melanocortin Peptides
In addition to the well-defined pigmentation and adre-
nocortical pathways involving MC1-R and MC2-R, nu-
merous activities of the melanocortin peptides have
been reported both in the brain and the periphery, many
of which might be mediated by one or more of the newly
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discovered melanocortin receptor subtypes. Central3181 S.W. Sam Jackson Park Road
effects of melanocortins have been demonstrated onPortland, Oregon 97201
cardiovascular tone (Gruber and Callahan, 1989), thermo-
regulation (Feng et al., 1987), and inflammation (Catania
and Lipton, 1993). Additionally, numerous peripheral ef-Summary
fects have been reported. Removal of the neurointerme-
diate lobe of the pituitary was demonstrated to decrease
The effects of pituitary-derived melanocortin peptides
sebaceous lipid production (Thody and Shuster, 1973),are primarily attributed to ACTH-mediated adreno-
and the reduction was fully restored by concomitantcortical glucocorticoid production. Identification of a
a-MSH and androgen administration (Ebling et al., 1975;widely distributed receptor for ACTH/MSH peptides,
Thody et al., 1976). The preputial gland is a specialized
the melanocortin-5 receptor (MC5-R), suggested non-
sebaceous gland implicated in pheromone production
steroidally mediated systemic effects of these pep-
in the male rodent (Bronson and Caroom, 1971; Orsulak
tides. Targeted disruption of the MC5-R produced mice and Gawienowski, 1972), and the lipid content of this
with a severe defect in water repulsion and thermoreg- gland can also be increased by a-MSH treatment. Injec-
ulation due to decreased production of sebaceous lip- tion of a-MSH has been shown to elicit several behav-
ids. High levels of MC5-R was found in multiple exo- ioral changes in conspecific animals, including altered
crine tissues, including Harderian, preputial, lacrimal, sexual attraction in female rats (Thody and Wilson, 1983)
and sebaceous glands, and was also shown to be and modified aggression in male mice due to olfactory
required for production and stress-regulated synthe- cues (Nowell et al., 1980), presumably via a-MSH stimu-
sis of porphyrins by the Harderian gland and ACTH/ lated preputial gland secretions. High-affinity ACTH and
MSH-regulated protein secretion by the lacrimal gland. MSH binding sites were reported to stimulate protein
These data show a requirement for the MC5-R in multi- secretion in the lacrimal gland (Jahn et al., 1982; Leiba
ple exocrine glands for the production of numerous et al., 1990) as well. MSH and ACTH have also been
products, indicative of a coordinated system for regu- demonstrated to stimulate nerve regeneration following
lation of exocrine gland function by melanocortin pep- sciatic nerve crush (Bijlsma et al., 1983; Strand et al.,
tides. 1993) and to stimulate myoblast proliferation (Cossu et
al., 1989). A role for ACTH in modulation of morphine-
Introduction induced analgesia has also been suggested (Smock and
Fields, 1981).
Melanocortin peptides (ACTH, a-MSH, b-MSH, and The distribution of expression of the cloned melano-
g-MSH) derived from the proopiomelanocortin (POMC) cortin receptors has largely fit expectations regarding
gene are found as pituitary-derived hormones in the the known biological activities of the melanocortin pep-
serum, as neuropeptides, largely in the forebrain and tide ligands encoded by the POMC gene. The MC1-R is
brainstem (Watson and Akil, 1979), and as paracrine expressed almost exclusively in melanocytes (Chhajlani
factors at a growing number of peripheral sites, such and Wikberg, 1992; Mountjoy et al., 1992), and the
as keratinacytes (Schauer et al.,1994). Two receptors for MC2-R is expressed primarily in the adrenal cortex
the MSH and ACTH peptides were defined by classical (Mountjoy et al., 1992). The MC3-R and MC4-R are ex-
pharmacological methods on melanocytes (MSH-R) and pressed mainly in the CNS in regions that correlate well
adrenocortical cells (ACTH-R) and were demonstrated with presumptive terminal fields originating from the two
groups of POMC cell bodies (Tatro, 1990; Roselli-to regulate pigmentation (Pawelek, 1976) and adreno-
Rehfuss et al., 1993; Mountjoy et al., 1994). Recent datacortical steroidogenesis (Buckley and Ramachandran,
suggest that these receptors regulate feeding behavior1981), respectively. Cloning experiments, however, led
and metabolism (Fan et al., 1997), body temperatureto the identification of five melanocortin receptors, now
(Huang et al., 1997), and cardiovascular tone (Li et al.,termed the MC1-R (MSH-R) (Chhajlani and Wikberg,
1996).1992; Mountjoy et al., 1992), MC2-R (ACTH-R) (Mountjoy
Since the major systemic effects of ACTH can be ex-et al., 1992), MC3-R (Gantz et al. 1993a; Roselli-Rehfuss
plained by ACTH binding to the adrenocortical MC2-R,et al. 1993), MC4-R (Gantz et al. 1993b; Mountjoy et al.
it was thus surprising when a melanocortin receptor with1994), and MC5-R (Chhajlani et al., 1993; Barrett et al.,
high affinity for ACTH, the MC5-R, was cloned and found1994; Gantz et al., 1994; Griffon et al., 1994; Labbe et
to be expressed, albeit at low levels, in a wide varietyal., 1994), raising the question of the biological role(s)
of peripheral tissues. This receptor has been clonedof the newly identified receptor subtypes.
from human, mouse, rat, and sheep, and is highly con-
served, being approximately 80% identical among these
mammals. Based on its distribution of expression, it*To whom correspondence should be addressed.
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Figure 1. Generation of MC5-RKO Mice
(A) Schematic drawing of the knockout con-
struct. The shaded box in the wild-type allele
represents the single coding exon of the mu-
rine MC5-R. The arrows in the boxes indicate
the orientation of transcription. Small arrows
above the boxes in the wild-type and mutant
alleles stand for the PCR primers for genotyp-
ing. Location of the two probes for Southern
analysis are indicated by bars underneath the
mutant allele. Arrows outside of the boxes
indicate locations of PCR primers. Letters at
the arrows identify the primer name. The mu-
tant allele differs from the wild-type allele in
the presence of an internal SacI site and from
the construct in the presence of the acquired
SacI site via homologous recombination.
(B) Southern analysis of genomic DNA from
different genotypes of F1 offspringwith probe
1 and probe 2. The genomic DNA of 21-day-
old progenies were isolated, and their geno-
types were determined using the mixture of
three primers as indicated in the drawing and
as described in the Experimental Procedures.
DNA (10 mg) was digested with SacI for
Southern analysis with probe 1 and probe 2
(Figure 1A). The 4.5 kb fragment detected by
probe 1 and the 5.5 kb fragment detected by
probe 2 represent the mutant allele.
(C) Northern analysis of MC5-R expression in
skeletal muscle. Poly A1 mRNA from 250 mg
of total RNA was loaded in each lane. After
electrophoresis and transfer, the membrane
was probed with the radioactive 650 bp ApaI/
MscI fragment that has been deleted in the
mutant allele. The MC5-R mRNA is 4 kb in size.
(D) Radioligand binding to skeletal muscle membranes. Hind limb skeletal muscle from individual male and female mice of each genotype
was minced, homogenized, and crude plasma membranes isolated as described. Total and nonspecific binding was measured after incubation
of the membranes with 125I-NDP-a-MSH (10,000 cpm/sample) in the presence or absence of 1 mM a-MSH. After extensive washing, specific
binding was calculated and normalized to total protein. Error bars indicate SEM of eight mice for each genotype.
might be expected that someof theglucocorticoid-inde- knockout (MC5-RKO) mice and is replaced by 4.5 kb
and 5.5 kb fragments that hybridize to probe 1 and probependent peripheral effects of ACTH and MSH might be
mediated by the MC5-R. We report here a physiological 2, respectively (Figure 1B), and demonstrate homolo-
gous recombination. In contrast to the wild-type lit-role for the MC5-R in the regulation of a wide variety of
exocrine glands, as determined by targeted disruption termates, no MC5-R mRNA was detected in skeletal
muscle, a site with the highest reported MC5-R expres-of the MC5-R gene in the mouse.
sion (Figure 1C). Nor was there any specific binding of
125I-NDP-a-MSH by skeletal muscle membranes fromResults
the mutantmice (Figure 1D). MC5-R-null mice reproduce
and grow normally, and there were no obvious develop-Generation of MC5-R-Deficient Mice
A 650 bp ApaI/MscI fragment of the single coding exon mental or behavior abnormalities.
MC5-RKO and control mice were then examined forof the MC5-R gene was deleted by homologous recom-
bination in AK7 ES cells (Figure 1A). Positive ES cells, a number of reported peripheral responses to me-
lanocortin peptides. The MC5-R was not required forconfirmed by Southern analysis (Figure 1B), were mi-
croinjected into blastocysts of C57BL/6J mice, and the antiinflammatory action of a-MSH, as assayed by
a-MSH inhibition of kappa-carrageenan-induced hindthree independent chimeric lines were transmitted
through the germline. One clone was bred with 129/ paw edema and arachidonic acid±induced ear swelling
(data not shown). The mutant mice also have an intactSvEv (Taconic) to produce congenic offspring, and
the other two were backcrossed 7±9 generations with hypothalamic±pituitary±adrenal axis as demonstrated
by normal basal and stress-activated serum corticoste-C57BL/6J mice to make congenic strains.
Deletion of the MC5-R gene was confirmed by South- rone levels in the MC5-RKO (data not shown). MC5-
RKO mice had normal muscle mass and recovered fromern hybridization, Northern analysis of skeletal muscle
mRNA, and 125I-Nle4, D-Phe7-a-MSH (NDP-a-MSH) bind- a sciatic nerve crush at a rate equivalent to wild-type
littermates, discounting a role for the MC5-R in muscleing on crude plasma membranes from skeletal muscle
(Figures 1B±1D). The 9.0 kb SacI genomic fragment rep- development or nerve regeneration (data not shown).
Mutant mice were also indistinguishable from wild-typeresenting the wild-type MC5-R allele is absent in MC5-R
Exocrine Gland Dysfunction in MC5-R-Deficient Mice
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Figure 2. Defects in Water Repulsion and
Thermoregulation in MC5-RKO Mice
(A) MC5-RKO mice take longer to dry after a
swim. Picture taken about 15 min after a 3
min swim in 328C water. The two wet mice
on the left are male MC5-RKO mice, the other
two are wild-type males.
(B) Impaired water repulsion in MC5-RKO
mice. MC5-RKO mice absorb more water dur-
ing the swim than wild-type controls. Re-
moval of hair lipids with a 5% SDS wash in-
creases water absorption in wild-type mice.
Measurement of water absorption and re-
moval of hair lipids were performed as de-
scribed. Error bars indicate SEM of 12 MC5-
RKO mice, 11 wild-type mice, and 6 SDS
washed wild-type mice.
(C) Increased water absorption induces hypo-
thermia in MC5-RKO mice and in shampooed
wild-type mice. Core body temperatures
were measured along with the water content
assay in 2B as described. Error bars repre-
sent SEM.
(D) MC5-RKO andshampooed wild-type mice
exhibit hypothermia in cold air. Mice were put
in a 58±68C cold room without bedding in a
Plexiglas cage. Core body temperature was
measured every 30 min. Error bars are SEM
of six mice from each group.
(E) Sebum production is reduced 15%±20%
in MC5-RKO mice. Sebum content on the hair
of six wild-type females and five animals of
each other group was determined as de-
scribed. Error bars are SEM.
(F) A significant deficit in sterol ester lipids in
the MC5-RKO mice. Hair lipids are extracted
as described. Lipids from individual mice were resolved in Silica Gel 60 plate (20 3 20 cm) with hexanes/benzenes (55:45, v/v). Each lane
contained 150 mg of total lipids. The identity of sterol esters was determined based on its migration and color after charring.
mice in stress-induced analgesia (data not shown), ex- core body temperature (z388C) at an ambient tempera-
ture of 268C. However, the core body temperature de-cluding the involvement of MC5-R in the proposed inhi-
bition of morphine-induced analgesia by ACTH (Smock creased 28C during the 3 min swim at 328C in mutant
mice, compared to 0.78C in the controls (Figure 2C). Theand Fields, 1981). However, the swimming protocol uti-
lized for stressing mice allowed the fortuitous identifica- core body temperature returned to baseline in 20 min
in wild-type mice, at which time in MC5-RKO mice ittion of a novel phenotype in the knockout mice.
was still 1.58C below normal. Again, lipid removal with
5% SDS wash in wild-type mice led to more severe and
Defective Water Repulsion and Thermoregulation longer lasting hypothermia.
in MC5-R-Deficient Mice Lipids in the mammalian coat may also be important
During a stress-induced analgesia test involving a 3 min for optimal insulation against cold air as well as for water
swim at 328C, it was noticed that MC5-RKO mice needed repulsion. To test this, mice were challenged with cold
more time for their fur to dry than their wild-type counter- air (58±68C cold room), and again, mutant and wild-type
parts (45 min versus 25 min, Figures 2A and 2B). The exhibited significant differences in thermoregulation
longer drying time in the mutant mice is due to impaired (Figure 2D). Wild-type mice increased core temperature
water repulsion. MC5-RKO mice absorbed almost twice slightly at the beginning and maintained above normal
as much water as the wild-type controls (Figure 2B), temperature for at least 3 hr. In contrast, MC5-RKO
about 5% of their body mass, compared to only 2.5% mice underwent a mild hypothermia. Removal of surface
for the wild type. This defect in water repulsion appeared lipids with 5% SDS made normal mice more sensitive
to be related to surface lipids. Removal of lipids by a to cold exposure, comparable to that seen in MC5-RKO
5% SDS wash increased water absorption to 9% of body mice.
weight in wild-type mice (Figure 2B) and also increased Hair lipid content in MC5-RKO mice was examined,
absorption in (2/2) mice (data not shown), demonstrat- and a 15%±20% reduction of acetone-extractable mate-
ing that absence of the MC5-R results in a partial defect rials from the hair, both in male and female mutants,
in lipids required for water repulsion. was observed (Figure 2E), compared with a 50%±80%
reduction following shampoo of the wild-type animalThe MC5-RKO and wild-type animals had the same
Cell
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Figure 3. MC5-R mRNA Is Highly Abundant
in Exocrine Glands
(A) MC5-R mRNA is specifically expressed in
sebaceous glands in the skin. Five mM sec-
tions were made from paraffin-embedded
female skin tissues. After proteinase K di-
gestion and acetylation, the sections were
probed with antisense or sense riboprobes
containing the deleted region in MC5-RKO
mice. Hybridization of MC5-R was found in
wild-type skin but not in MC5-RKO skin. No
hybridization was detected by sense probe of
the same sequence in wild-type skin. Similar
results were obtained for males. H, hair shaft;
HF, hair follicle; SG, sebaceous gland.
(B) MC5-R mRNA is expressed at low levels
in a variety of tissues. Total RNA (40 mg) was
loaded in each lane (10 mg for pituitary, thy-
roid, and adrenal). The membrane was
probed with a 1.6 kb ApaI/HindIII fragment
that contains the entire coding region of
MC5-R.
(C) MC5-R is highly expressed in preputial,
Harderian, and lacrimal glands. Total RNA (10
mg) is loaded in each lane. Duplicate lanes
(preputial, testes) represent mRNAs from in-
dependent animals. The 1.6 kb ApaI/HindIII
fragment was used for probe.
(D) The level of MC5-R in preputial gland is
much higher than in the skin. Total RNA (20
mg) was loaded in each lane. The membrane
was hybridized with probes synthesized from
the 1.6 kb ApaI/HindIII fragment.
(E) MC5-R is not present in preputial and Harderian glands of MC5-RKO mice. Total RNA (10 mg) was loaded in each lane. After transfer to
a nylon membrane, the RNA was probed with the deleted ApaI/MscI fragment in MC5-RKO allele.
(data not shown). Acetone-extractable lipids from hair exocrine tissues including preputial, lacrimal, and Har-
derian glands. In agreement with previous studieswere also analyzed by thin layer chromatography (TLC)
and identified by virtue of migration and color after char- (Chhajlani et al., 1993; Barrett et al., 1994; Gantz et al.,
1994; Griffon et al., 1994; Labbe et al., 1994), MC5-Rring (Stewart and Downing, 1991). A dramatic reduction
of a particular species of sterol ester in both male and mRNA was detected at moderate levels in muscle and
skin, and was present at very low levels in spinal cord,female mutants was observed in multiple experiments
(Figure 2F). Quantitation using scanning laser densi- brain stem, and adipose tissues (Figure 3B). Strikingly,
MC5-R mRNA was found to be extremely abundant intometry demonstrated that sterol esters constitute
more than 26% of the total acetone extractable lipids the Harderian, lacrimal, and preputial glands (Figure 3C).
The level of MC5-R in preputial gland is approximatelyin wild-type mice, but only about 13% in the mutants
(Figure 2F). There was no significant difference in other 30 times higher than that in the skin (Figure 3D). No
MC5-R mRNA was detected in MC5-RKO preputial andsebum components, such as the diol diesters (top band,
Figure 2F). Harderian glands, and heterozygous mice expressed
less mRNA than the wild type (Figure 3E).
To determine if functional receptors are present inFunctional MC5-R is Expressed at High Levels
in Multiple Exocrine Glands these exocrine glands, radioligand binding studies were
performed. Specific 125I-NDP-a-MSH binding was de-The defect in sebum production suggests a direct role
for MC5-R in sebaceous gland function. To test this tected using crude plasma membranes prepared from
Harderian, preputial, and lacrimal glands of wild-typehypothesis, in situ hybridization was performed on skin
sections from wild-type and MC5-RKO mice. MC5-R mice (Figure 4A). Specific binding was absent in mem-
branes from MC5-RKO mice, indicating that the vastmRNA was detected in hair follicle±associated seba-
ceous glands of wild-type skin (Figure 3A, top panel), majority of the binding sites are encoded by the MC5-R
and demonstrating the absence of significant levels ofbut not in skin sections of MC5-RKO mice (Figure 3A,
middle panel). No hybridization was found in wild-type expression of the MC1-R, MC3-R, and MC4-R in these
tissues (Figure 4A).sections probed with sense probe (Figure 3A, bottom
panel), furtherconfirming the specificity of the hybridiza- To further examine the functionality of the receptor,
exocrine glands were excised and cultured in vitro. Ap-tion signal.
Given earlier data suggesting actions of MSH on se- plication of physiological levels of a-MSH and/or NDP-
a-MSH markedly stimulated cAMP synthesis in Harde-bum production, the finding of MC5-R mRNA in seba-
ceous glands led to a search for its expression in other rian and preputial gland cultures, further demonstrating
Exocrine Gland Dysfunction in MC5-R-Deficient Mice
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nM a-MSH was detected in tissue fragments from the
submaxillary gland. The rate of melanocortin-stimulated
protein discharge increased in a dose-dependent fash-
ion, with an EC50 of 4 nM for ACTH (Figure 5B).
MC5 Receptor Is Required for Porphyrin
Production in the Harderian Gland
The Harderian gland is a retroorbital structure found in
most vertebrates that secretes primarily two products,
lipids and porphyrins (Payne, 1994). While no function
has been identified for Harderian porphyrins, they are
cosecreted in abundance with lipids and are an excellent
marker of Harderian function as a consequence of their
unique spectrum of absorption and fluorescence. To
characterize the role of the MC5-R, we examined por-
phyrin content in Harderian glands from wild-type and
MC5-RKO 129/SvEv mice. Under UV (z354 nm), bright
fluorescence was seen in organic extracts from Harde-
rian glands of wild-type and heterozygous males, but
not in extracts from MC5-RKO males (Figure 6A, left
panel). The extracted substances displayed two peak
absorbencies at 402 and 560 nm, confirming the pres-
ence of porphyrins in wild-type Harderian glands (Figure
6A, right panel). There was almost no absorbence at the
two peaks in extracts from MC5-RKO Harderian glands,
suggesting a nearly complete porphyrin deficiency in
these animals.Figure 4. MC5-R Is the Only Functional Melanocortin Receptor in
Several Exocrine Glands To investigate if MC5-R has a prosecretory role in
Harderian gland function, the following experiment was(A) Specific binding sites are present in plasma membranes of Har-
derian, preputial, and lacrimal glands. The crude membranes of conducted. ACTH1±24 (10 mg) was injected into wild-type
each pair of the Harderian, preputial, and lacrimal glands from three 129/SvEvTac male mice. Porphyrins were extracted
mice of each genotype were prepared as described. The specific from Harderian glands of individual mice and semiquan-
binding activity in different tissues does not necessarily represent
titated by UV illumination. As shown in Figure 6B, 15the levels of expression, as the purity of the membrane preparation
min after ACTH injection, no detectable porphyrins weremay be different between samples from different tissues. Error bars
found in Harderian gland extracts as indicated by theindicate SEM.
(B) MC5-R is required for a-MSH and NDP-a-MSH±induced cAMP lack of fluorescence, suggesting release of the high lev-
production in Harderian (upper panel) and preputial glands (lower els of porphyrins stored in the gland of the 129/SvEv
panel). Each gland from three mice of each genotype was excised mouse. Strong fluorescence was seen in Harderian
and incubated with DMEM containing a-MSH (50 nM), NDP-a-MSH
gland extracts from mice sacrificed 5 hr following the(100 nM), or the two combined for 20 min. The quantity of cAMP in
bolus injection of ACTH, indicating resynthesis of por-each sample was determined as described. Error bars indicate SEM.
phyrins following release. These data suggest that acti-
vation of MC5-R may stimulate porphyrin secretion in
mouse strains like the 129/SvEv that store large quanti-the presence of functional receptor protein (Figure 4B).
The partial inhibition of a-MSH induced cAMP produc- ties of porphyrins in the Harderian gland. In someexperi-
ments, a restraint stress evoked a comparable releasetion by NDP-a-MSH suggests that this compound may
act as a mixed agonist/antagonist at the MC5-R. of stored porphyrins (data not shown).
Since nearly undetectable levels of porphyrins were
found in the 129/SvEv MC5-RKO mouse, it was not pos-MC5 Receptor Regulates Protein Secretion
by the Lacrimal Gland sible to determine in this strain if the MC5-R is required
for the release of porphyrins induced by ACTH or aThe lacrimal gland is the major source for the protein-
rich aqueous layer of tear film. To assess the conse- restraint stress. Very low basal levels of porphyrins have
been reported in the Harderian glands of the C57Bl/6Jquence of MC5-R ablation on lacrimal gland secretion,
we measured melanocortin-stimulated protein secretion mouse (Margolis, 1971), so we next examined the poten-
tial effect of restraint stress on induction of porphyrinin lacrimal gland fragments in culture. Lacrimal gland
acini were pulsed with 3H-leucine and then allowed fur- synthesis via the MC5-R in this mouse strain. Restraint
stress was achieved by partially immobilizing the ani-ther incubation to incorporate the radioactivity into
newly synthesized proteins. The rate of protein secretion mals in a vertical position in a 50 ml conical tube. In
three of four experiments, a 60 min stressor was foundwas determined by monitoring the rate of radioactivity
discharged from the cells. Physiological levels of a-MSH to nearly double the quantity of stored Harderian por-
phyrins in male and female wild-type C57Bl/6J animals,and ACTH increased protein secretion about 80% in the
gland of wild-type mice, but not that of MC5-RKO mice but had no effect on age- and sex-matched C57Bl/6J
MC5-RKO mice (Figure 6C, p , 0.02).(Figure 5A). No stimulation of protein secretion by 50
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remained wet for a longer period of time than littermate
controls. This effect was then identified to result from
nearly double the water retention in the coat of the MC5-
RKO (Figure 2B), resulting in severe thermoregulatory
defects in the animal as well (Figures 2C and 2D).
The MC5-R Is Essential for Normal
Mammalian Thermoregulation
Thermoregulation is a complex process involving basal
metabolic rate, vasodilation and constriction, shivering,
nonshivering thermogenesis, sweating, panting, and in-
sulation via the skinand coat. In addition to their obvious
role in repelling water, dermal lipids produced by the
sebaceous and Harderian glands are critical for support-
ing the optimal insulating capabilities of the mammalian
coat (Harlow, 1984). Removal of the Harderian gland in
the gerbil reduces lipids extractable from the coat by
40%±50%, leading to a 4.68 drop of core body tempera-
ture in response to a cold water bath compared to 1.68 in
the sham operated control (Thiessen and Kittrell, 1980).
Likewise, sebaceous lipids play an important thermo-
regulatory role, as has been demonstrated in the musk-
rat (Harlow, 1984).
The MC5-R is expressed in both Harderian and seba-
ceous glands (Figures 3C±3E) and when absent resultsFigure 5. MC5-R Is Required for a-MSH and ACTH-Stimulated Pro-
in a 15%±20% decrease in total acetone-extractabletein Secretion from the Lacrimal Gland
lipids from the murine coat (Figure 2E). Thin-layer chro-(A) Lack of melanocortin-stimulated protein secretion in lacrimal
matography demonstrated a 50% or greater reductionglands from MC5-RKO mice. Six mice of each genotype were sacri-
ficed, and their glands were removed and processed as described. in sterol ester±type lipids in the coat (Figure 2F). No
The gland fragments were pooled and redivided into six relatively defect in Harderian lipids was detected by these meth-
equal parts. Protein discharge was quantitated after 3H-leucine ods, suggesting the defect in lipid production in the
pulse and incorporation. Error bars are SEM.
MC5-RKO resides in the sebaceous glands. The specific(B) Dose response curve of ACTH-stimulated protein secretion in
defect in sterol esters identifies this class of lipids aslacrimal gland. Lacrimal glands from 25 C57BL/6J male mice were
being particularly important in water repulsion and theremoved and minced. The pooled fragments were redivided into 25
relatively equal parts. Each group of five parts was incubated with insulating capability of the murine coat.
medium containing different concentrations of ACTH1±24 and the rate The thermoregulatory defect resulting from a deficit
of protein discharge measured as described. Error bars indicate in sterol ester lipids also occurs in cold air, demonstrat-
SEM.
ing a role for these lipids in the insulating properties of
the mammalian coat, outside of the role in water repul-
sion (Figure 2D). The critical role of the MC5-R in mam-Discussion
malian thermoregulation alone could explain the conser-
vation of this gene in mammals. Furthermore, the data
No readily visible phenotype was apparent in MC5-RKO
also suggests that an additional endpoint of activation ofmice, in either the congenicC57BL/6J or 129/SvEv strain
theH±P±A axis by cold stress may bea thermoregulatorybackground. Appearance, behavior, growth, muscle
response mediated, via the MC5-R, by synthesis of amass, adipose mass, reproduction, basal and stress-
specific class of sebaceous lipids.induced corticosterone, glucose, and insulin levels in
these animals were indistinguishable from wild-type lit-
termates (data not shown). More subtle physiological The MC5-R Encodes the Primary MSH-Binding Site
in Exocrine Glands and Skeletal Musclephenotypes of the knockout were studied by examina-
tion of responses to exogenous melanocortin peptides The creation of the MC5-RKO mouse allowed us to ex-
amine the role of this receptor in the expression of MSHin biological assays including antiinflammatory activity
of a-MSH in carageenan-induced hind paw edema and binding sites, as assessedby thebinding of radiolabeled
125I-NDP-a-MSH (Figures 1D, 4A, and 4B). Deletion ofarachidonic acid±induced ear swelling (Macaluso et al.,
1994), enhanced recovery from sciatic nerve crush by the MC5-R resulted in the loss of detectable 125I-NDP-
a-MSH binding to Harderian, lacrimal, and preputiala-MSH (Bijlsma et al., 1983; Strand et al., 1993), and
a-MSH induced inhibition of stress-induced analgesia glands, and skeletal muscle. The binding sites demon-
strated here were also shown to be effectively coupled(Smock and Fields, 1981). None of these assays pro-
duced identifiable differences between the wild-type to adenylyl cyclase (Figure 4B) in Harderian and prepu-
tial glands. In some cases, as much as a 20-fold increaseand knockout animals (data not shown).
During a stress-induced analgesia assay in which the in intracellularcAMP could be seen following stimulation
with 50 nM a-MSH. Consequently, in addition to themice aremade to swimfor 3 min to activate the hypothal-
amic±pituitary±adrenal axis (Mogil et al., 1996), it was phenotypes described here, it is likely that MC5-R in
muscle might mediate effects of melanocortin peptidesobserved by one of us (W. C.) that the knockout animals
Exocrine Gland Dysfunction in MC5-R-Deficient Mice
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Figure 6. MC5-R Is Required for Porphyrin
Synthesis and Release by the Harderian
Gland
(A) MC5-R deficiency results in markedly re-
duced porphyrin content in the Harderian
gland. Harderian porphyrins from individual
mice in 129/SvEvTac background were ex-
tracted as described. The content of porphy-
rins was semiquantitated by UV illuminated
fluorescence (left panel) or by scanning ab-
sorptionspectrophotometry (right panel). The
two absorbency peaks at 402 and 560 nm are
characteristic of porphyrin, as indicated by
the absorption profile of the protoporphyrin
IX standard.
(B) ACTH1±24 stimulates the release of Harde-
rian porphyrins from wild-type mice. Male
wild-type 129/SvEvTac mice received 10 mg
of ACTH1±24 intraperitoneally. The mice were
sacrificed 15 min or 5 hr after injection, and
their Harderian porphyrins measured. Control
mice received no injection.
(C) Restraint stress increases porphyrin con-
tent in wild-type but not MC5-RKO C57Bl/6J
mice. Harderian porphyrins were extracted
and quantitated by fluoresence spectropho-
tometry in wild-type or MC5-RKO C57Bl/6J
mice that were untreated (control) or stressed
by partial immobilization for 15 or 60 min.
Bars indicate the mean and standard error
of measurements from 3±4 female animals in
each group, and data is displayed as total
extractable porphyrin as a function of wet
weight of the Harderian tissue isolated from
each animal.
on recovery of neuromuscular function (Bijlsma et al., Following the administration of 125I-NDP-a-MSH in
rats, the highest concentration of radioactivity accumu-1983; Strand et al., 1993) and muscle satellite cell prolif-
eration (Cossu et al., 1989). lates in the Harderian gland (Tatro and Reichlin, 1987).
While we found no alteration in the production of Harde-
rian lipids in the MC5-RKO animals, this gland is alsoThe MC5-R Regulates Harderian and Lacrimal
Gland Function known to produce and secrete large amounts of porphy-
rins (Payne, 1994). The role of porphyrin secretion byThe production of sebaceous and preputial lipids has
previously been demonstrated to be regulatable by the Harderian gland is unknown; however, since these
compounds absorb UV light and appear to be spreadexogenous a-MSH (Thody et al., 1976). The work pre-
sented here demonstrates a pharmacological rationale over the surface of the cornea, they may be involved in
some aspect of phototransduction (Spike et al., 1992).for these observations, with the MC5-R expressed at
high levels on these glands implying a role for endoge- We demonstrate here that the MC5-R is essential for
maintenance of the high level of Harderian gland porphy-nous a-MSH or ACTH in the regulation of sebaceous
lipid production, Harderian porphyrin production, and rin synthesis in the 129/SvEv mouse strain, with little or
no porphyrin detected by absorption spectrophotome-lacrimal protein secretion.
The lacrimal gland secretes electrolytes and proteins, try in the 129/SvEv MC5-RKO mice. The MC5-R also
appears to be involved in hormonally regulated synthe-largely under parasympathetic control (Dartt, 1994). Like
many other glands, however, cAMP is also a secreta- sis and release of Harderian porphyrins, and evidence
is provided that stress-regulated levels of circulatinggogue for the lacrimal gland (Botelho et al., 1973). Fur-
thermore, both ACTH and a-MSH have been demon- melanocortin peptides may be mediating the regulation.
As was true for lacrimal, preputial, and sebaceousstrated to increase total protein discharge 3±4-fold from
lacrimal glands and to stimulate peroxidase secretion glands in the MC5-RKO, development of the Harderian
gland appeared normal.in culture (Jahn et al., 1982; Leiba et al., 1990). High-
affinity melanocortin binding sites in lacrimal glands
have previously been demonstrated (Tatro and Reichlin, Is the MC5-R Part of a Hypothalamic±Pituitary±
Exocrine Gland Axis?1987; Leiba et al., 1990). We demonstrate here that the
receptor mediating these effects is the MC5-R, and that Exocrine gland function is known to be coordinately
controlled by theparasympathetic and sympathetic ner-ACTH can stimulate total protein secretion from the lac-
rimal gland with an EC50 of 4 nM (Figure 5B). The size vous systems; however, neuropeptides and hormones
have been demonstrated to modulate adrenergic andand appearance of the gland in the MC5-RKO mouse
was normal, however, suggesting that the receptor does catecholaminergic control of exocrine gland function
(Leeman and Hammerschlag, 1967; Ebling et al., 1975;not play a role in the development of the gland.
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59 to MC5-R coding sequence. The vector pMC5-RKO thus containsThody et al., 1976; Yu et al., 1983). The regulation of the
4.5 kb of 59 and 1.2 kb of 39 MC5-R sequences for homologoussynthesis of lipids, proteins, and porphyrins in a variety
recombination (Figure 1A).of exocrine glands by the MC5-R suggests the existence
of a coordinated system for hormonal control of exocrine Transfection of ES Cells and Blastocyst Injection
gland function by melanocortin peptides. Furthermore, Linearized pMC5-RKO DNA (25 mg) was electroporated into 107 AK7
the requirement of the MC5-R gene for restraint stress- ES cells. The cells were selected with G418 and ganciclovir 24 hr
after transfection. Colonies were picked 1 week after selection andmediated induction of Harderian porphyrin synthesis ar-
expanded in 96-well plates. DNA from individual clones wasgues for thepotential regulation of this system by stress-
screened by PCR for homologous recombinants, using one primermediated elevation of circulating melanocortin peptides.
outside of pMC5-RKO (primer A, 59-CTAGGATAGGGGAACTGTAGT)
The development of a MC5-R specific antagonist will and one primer in the PGKNeo cassette (primer B, 59-GAGGATTGGG
ultimately be needed for a definitive test of this hy- AAGACAATAGCA). The positive cloneswere confirmed by Southern
pothesis. analysis. Selected clones were injected into blastocysts from
C57BL/6J mice. Chimeric male mice were then bred with C57BL/6JMany observations support and extend the hypothe-
or 129/SvEvTac mice. Germline transmission was identified usingsis that stress may contribute to the regulation of exo-
PCR and Southern analysis. Heterozygous animals were bred tocrine gland function via the hypothalamic±pituitary axis
generate homozygous mutant mice. Offspring genotype was deter-
and release of pituitary ACTH and MSH peptides. Analy- mined by PCR with a wild-type specificprimer (primer C, 59-ATGAAC
sis of sebaceous gland function shows that testosterone TCCTCCTCCACCCTG), in conjunction with both primer A and B,
and a-MSH are synergistic in their control of sebum with the wild-type allele yielding a 1.6 kb fragment, and that of the
mutant allele, 1.2 kb. Continuous backcrossing with C57BL/6J wasproduction (Ebling et al., 1975; Thody et al., 1976). Hy-
carried out for 7±9 generations to obtain MC5-RKO mice congenicpophysectomy in mice (Ebling et al., 1969) and hypopitu-
with the C57BL/6J. Unless otherwise indicated, most experimentsitarism in humans (Goolamali et al., 1974) decreases
were performed using the MC5-RKO in the congenic 129/SvEvTac
sebum production, and ablation of the neurointermedi- mice.
ate lobe, the source of circulating a-MSH, decreases
sebum production without decreasing testosterone lev- Characterization of Functional Membrane Receptors
To make crude membrane, tissues were minced and homogenizedels (Thody and Shuster, 1973), leading one group to refer
with a Polytron. The 500 3 g supernatant of tissue homogenate wasto a-MSH as a ªsebotropic factorº (Thody and Shuster,
centrifuged at 100 k 3 g for 40 min at 48C. The pellet was rinsed1973).
twice with PBS and its protein content determined as described
Stress-mediated regulation of exocrine gland function (Bradford, 1976). Specific 125I-NDP-a-MSH binding by membrane
via elevated levels of ACTH or a-MSH acting via the containing 100 mg of protein was determined as described (Siegrist
MC5-R might be particularly interesting in regard to et al., 1988). To monitor cAMP production, excised tissues were
minced and incubated in DMEM containing 0.1 mg/ml of BSA in thepheromonally mediated mammalian behaviors. Prepu-
presence or absence of ligand for 20 min before being frozen in liquidtial, Harderian, and sebaceous glands are all known to
nitrogen. cAMP was extracted with 60% ethanol and measuredproduce pheromones, and all express high levels of
by a RIA Kit (NEN) as described (Chen et al., 1995). Protein contentfunctional MC5-R. Numerous reports show a variety of
in ethanol extracted pellets was determined by the method of
elicited behaviors in the rodent in response to stress or Bradford.
exogenously administered ACTH and MSH. Both rats
and mice can distinguish the odors of stressed conspe- Water Retention Assay and Temperature Measurement
Core body temperature was measured by inserting a thermoprobecifics from that of nonstressed animals (Valenta and
2.5 cm inside the rectum of male mice. The core temperature ofRigby, 1968; Carr et al., 1970). Stress and ACTH stimu-
each mouse was read 3 times to obtain the baseline 5±10 min priorlate the release of ªalarm substancesº in rats indepen-
to swim. Mice were then weighed and immediately let to swim in
dent of adrenal gland function (Abel and Bilitzke, 1992; 328C water for 3 min. They were taken out and put on paper towels
Abel, 1994). a-MSH has been demonstrated to stimulate for about 5 s to eliminate excessive water. Mice were weighed, and
the release of a preputial odorant into the urine, which their temperature recorded every 5 or 10 min for half an hour. The
weight of absorbed water in the hair was calculated by subtractingstimulates aggressive attacks (Nowell et al., 1980). If
preswim weight.future experiments can confirm the existence of a hypo-
thalamic±pituitary±exocrine axis, this pathway would
Hair Lipids Extraction and Analysis
provide a mechanism by which stress could alter behav- Hair lipids from the 129/SvEvTac congenic mice were extracted as
ior via the regulation of olfactory cues, in short a mecha- described with modifications (Ebling, 1974). Hair (70±100 mg) from
nism for animals to ªsmellº stress. each mouse was extracted with 20 ml acetone for 15 min. The
extracts were filtered, and the hair was then washed with 20 addi-
tional ml acetone. The pooled filtrate was let to evaporate to aboutExperimental Procedures
5 ml in a chemical hood. The acetone was then transferred to a
tared aluminum foil boat and evaporated to dryness. The aluminumTargeting Vector
foil was then weighed again. The amount of hair lipids was calculatedThe entire rat MC3-R coding sequence and coding region of TM3
by subtracting the predetermined weight of the foil. Hair lipids (100±to TM6 of the rat MC4-R were mixed equally and labeled by random
150 mg) were loaded on a Silica Gel 60 plate (Aldrich) and resolvedpriming (Boehringer Mannheim). These probes were then used to
by hexane/benzene (55:45 v/v). The plate was then sprayed withscreen a lambda Fix II genomic library from the 129/Sv mouse strain
sulfuric acid/ethanol (1:1) and charred in an 1508C oven until appro-(Stratagene), and a MC5-R clone was identified by nucleotide se-
priate color development occurred. Lipid species were quantitatedquencing. The clone contains the whole coding sequence, plus 5
by scanning densitometry (Stewart and Downing, 1991).kb 59 noncoding sequence, as well as 7.8 kb 39 noncoding sequence,
and a 9 kb SacI fragment was subcloned for subsequent manipula-
tions. To make a knockout construct, a 650 bp ApaI/MscI fragment Measurement of Lacrimal Gland Protein Discharge
Protein discharge from lacrimal glands was determined as de-encompassing the coding sequence from the initiation codon to the
middle of TM3 was replaced with a PGK-Neo cassette (Rudnicki et scribed by Jahn (Jahn et al., 1982). Lacrimal glands were dissected
from male mice and each cut into four pieces. The explants wereal., 1992). The PGK-TK cassette (Soriano et al., 1991) was placed
Exocrine Gland Dysfunction in MC5-R-Deficient Mice
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incubated in 10 ml of Kreb-Ringer bicarbonate buffer (KRB) in the Bradford, M.M. (1976). A rapid and sensitive method for the quantita-
tion of microgram quantities of protein utilizing the principle of pro-presence of 25 mCi 3H-leucine for 20 min in a 378C chamber gassed
with 5% CO2 and 95% O2. The tissues were rinsed three times with tein-dye binding. Anal. Biochem. 72, 248±254.
KRB and further incubated in KRB for 60 min to allow incorporation Bronson, F.H., and Caroom, D. (1971). Preputial gland of the male
of radioactivity into proteins. After rinse with KRB, eight pieces of mouse: attractant function. J. Reprod. Fertil. 25, 279±282.
labeled tissue (two glands) were put into 1 well of a 12-well plate, Buckley, D.I., and Ramachandran, J. (1981). Characterization of cor-
each well containing 2 ml KRB. Buffer (0.5 ml) was taken from each ticotropin receptors on adrenocortical cells. Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci.
well before returning the plate into the chamber. Another 0.5 ml USA 78, 7431±7435.
buffer was removed from each well 15 min later. After addition of
Carr, W.J., Martorano, R.D., and Krames, L. (1970). Responses ofhormones to 50 nM, the plate was further incubated in the chamber
mice to odors associated with stress. J. Comp. Physiol. Psychol.for 30 min and 0.5 ml buffer removed from each well again. The
71, 223±228.radioactivity in each sample was measured in a liquid scintillation
Catania, A., and Lipton, J.M. (1993). a-melanocyte stimulating hor-counter. The rate of protein discharge for each sample during the
mone in the modulation of host reactions. Endocr. Rev. 14, 564±576.last 30 min was the net increase of radioactivity in the period divided
by that in the previous 15 min. The relative secretion rate was com- Chen, W., Shields, T.S., Stork, P.J., and Cone, R.D. (1995). A colori-
puted by setting the rate of wild-type control as 1. metric assay for measuring activation of Gs- and Gq-coupled signal-
ing pathways. Anal. Biochem. 226, 349±354.
Chhajlani, V., and Wikberg, J.E. (1992). Molecular cloning and ex-Measurement of Harderian Porphyrins
pression of the human melanocyte stimulating hormone receptorPorphyrins in the Harderian gland from male 129/SvEvTac congenic
cDNA. FEBS Lett. 309, 417±420.mice were extracted as described (Wetterberg et al., 1970). Briefly,
the glands were removed from individual mice and homogenized Chhajlani, V., Muceniece, R., and Wikberg, J.E. (1993). Molecular
by a motorized micro pestle in 0.5 ml acetic acid/ether mixture (1:4) cloning of a novel human melanocortin receptor. Biochem. Biophys.
in a 1.5 ml Eppendorf tube. Supernatant of a 5 min, 3000 3 g spin Res. Comm. 195, 866±873.
was transferred to a new tube, and the pellet was similarily extracted Cossu, G., Cusella-De-Angelis, M.G., Senni, M.I., De Angelis L., Vi-
two more times. The extracts were pooled for further characteriza- varelli, E., Vella, S., Bouche, M., Boitani, C., and Molinaro, M. (1989).
tion. For spectrophotometry, extracts were vacuum dried and dis- Adrenocorticotropin is a specific mitogen for mammalian myogenic
solved in 50 ml chloroform. The total volume of each sample was cells. Dev. Biol. 131, 331±336.
brought to 1 ml with 0.25 N HCl. Of each sample, 250 ml was mixed
Dartt, D.A. (1994) Regulation of tear secretion. Adv. Exp. Med. Biol.with 250 ml 0.25 N HCl and scanned. Protoporphyrin IX (Sigma) in
350, 1±9.0.25 N HCl was used as standard. Fluorescence spectrophotometry
Ebling, F.J. (1974). Hormonal control and methods of measuringwas used to quantitate the low levels of porphyrins in Harderian
sebaceous gland activity. J. Invest. Dermatol. 62, 161±171.glands from 8±10-week-old male and female C57Bl/6J mice. Harde-
Ebling, F.J., Ebling, E., Randall, V., and Skinner, J. (1975). The syner-rian glands were extracted in acetic acid/ether as described above.
gistic action of a-melanocyte-stimulating hormone andtestosteroneExtracts were diluted3±5-fold in2.5 N HCl and measured for fluores-
of the sebaceous, prostate, preputial, Harderian and lachrymalcence at 620 nM following excitation at 402 nM. Fluoresence of
glands, seminal vesicles and brown adipose tissue in the hypophy-protoporphyrin IX (Sigma) was used as a standard for quantitation.
sectomized-castrated rat. J. Endocrinol. 66, 407±412.Restraint stress was achieved by placing mice vertically, rostral end
up, in 50 ml conical tubes. A narrow lengthwise slit in the tube was Ebling, F.J., Ebling, E., and Skinner, J. (1969). The influence of the
used for fresh air and to allow the mouse to be pulled into the tube pituitary on the response of the sebaceous and preputial glands of
tail first. the rat to progesterone. J. Endocrinol. 45, 257±263.
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